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Essential modernizationlProviding rrndern rnodular wo{k amenities suitabte f}r ICT

hrfiastructnre in Wdyilthi Bhavanarn, Thiruvananthapurarn- Lst phase work (4lh toor

North btock and Director-s ofice in 7th ffoor)-Limited tender - Award st work - Sanctton

Accorded- Orders issued.

coRPoRATE OFFICE (SBU-GJC]

BO (DB)No,4 52/20 22(ttl o . DGC/AE E IVA/BTVM/2O 14) Thiruvananthapuram "DaF d: 26.A5.2822

Read; 1,8.O, (FrD) No.732]l2019 (DGCIAEE lV/VBTVh,ll20t4) daled 03,t0.203s

2.8,O (FT D) No.90 9/2021(DG C/AEE MruB TV|W20 14 ) dated 4A,12.20 2L

3.8.O (rr D) No.2 L4 12022( DG C/AEE MA/B TVM20X4) dated 22.83.242?

4,Note Nns,CECCgCivil Dnl2}2*22l541dated 23.04.2A22 and 3"2,05,2022 of the

Chief Engineer (Civil Constructbn - uth)

5,N ote No.FAilT en der- U4 1120 22 dated 12.A5.2A22 of the Finan cial Adv*ser

B.$lote No.DGC /AEEVruBTVWZALA dated !2P52O22 of the Chalrrnan

and lvlanaging Direetor, KSEB Ltd.

T.Froceedings of the Mth Meeting of the Board of Directors hetd on t2.O5.2A22

vide. OA AX-A512022

QRPER

A Proposat fur Renovation and Modernlzation of ofices in $dyuthi Bhavanam,

Thiruvananthapuram was earlier approved by KSEBL as per B.O read as gsr above,

Administrative Sanction tcr an amount of { 6 crotre was-also accorded by EBLas per

the above B.O for ihe renovation and modernization of ofrces at fioor no 7 to n0 and

entrance tobby. But further actions in this regard was kept pending due to various

reasons. Subsequentfy KSEBL as per B.Q read as 2nd above has accorded sanclion to

arard the consultancy work for providing architecturaf and englneering works for the

modernization/ providing modern work amenities to house ICT/ e-fiting system in $dyuthi
Bhavanam, Thiruvanan{hapuram to Mts Klirn Ari F/t. l-!d., Bbngaluru and accorded

sanction to arrange the work of essential modernlzationlproviding modern modular work

amenhies in gdyuthi Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram by lnvhing limlted tender among

the accredited agencies, Vrz: Cenlre for Science and Technology for Rural

Developrnent{COSTFOFTD), Habitat and Uralungal l-abour Contract Co- Operative Soceity

Ltd. {ULCCS Lfd),who can be entrusted works without biddinE process as Non-PMC. As

per tfie 80, a Cornmittee headed by the Chairman & .ManaEing Director, Director

(Generatfon-Givll), Director iFinance) and Chief Engineer (Civll Construction) Souttr was

atso constituted to lake decisions regarding plan and estimate of floor wlse works.



The consultancy ag{eemeni with lvfs Klim Art h/t. Ltd. was executed on 28.12.2}2tr

and k was decided durlnE discussions held sn ?l.A?.2O2?{o take op the work of 4ft ftoor

North block, alnng with 2 Nos, offices fpr Directors in ?h floor as first phase work of

nndernization in Wdyuthi Bhavanam, Thiruvananthapuram and the consultan{ had

submkted the phn and detaits br ttre warkfhe adminlstrative sancrion for the Lst phase

work (4h fronr F,lo*h block and Director's nftce in zth fioor) rnadernization for an amount ol

T4 crore was accorded by KSEBL as per B.O read as 3rd above,

The Chlef Engineer {ClvllConssucl*on - South) as per nnte dated 23.A4.2022 read as

4th above has reported {hat the techn*cal sanction br the work for an estinrate amCIunf of

T3,61,00,000/- (Rupees Three crore sixty one lakh only) has been issued and the lirnited

tender for the work was froated an 22.A3.2022 wtth the last date of subrn*ssion of bid on

A5.O4,2A22 at 6 p.m. Due to technical reasons, the hst dale ol subrnission s extended

upto 5 p,m on &8,04.2A2? and opening on 20.04 ,2022,32 Noon. The bids were opened

on 20,04.2422, t2 Noon.Out of the three accredited agencies onty the two btdders, viz;

Ms. Uralungal Labour Contract Co-operative Society Ud. (ULCDS Ud.) and M/s, Hab*tat

Technology Grotrp, Pooiappura have subm*tted lheir offers. lV{ls. UralungaN {.abour

Contract Co-operative Society Ud. (L-,LCCS Ltd.) is the lowest bidder wtth the quoted rate

of {4,63,25,694,34, wh*ch is 2832% above the estirnate rate. fulls. Habitat Technology

Group, Poojappura has quoted a rate of {4,89,38,903.46, wlrich is 35.5606 above the

es{imate rate,

The Chief Engineer {CMt Construciion - South) has pointed out that the quoted rates

br some items by the lowest bidder is seen exarbitantly high as cornpared to the

estirnate, The firm was requested to'furnish the rock boltom rate and they have intimaled

as per lefier No. [-ILCCS/ENGGICU2A22-23 dated 2L.O4.?CI22 that the work includes only

5% ol the DSR items and remaining all iterns are market rate ltems and the rate of fue*s

and all rnaterials are varying in a continuous rnarrner and all the manufacture are

predicting high rate of hike in the materiats in cominE days. Hcruvever, considering the

importance of the prqiects, they inbrned that they are witling to reduee the quoted

amounl from T4,6325,G94.34 io {4,53,99,:"80.45 wtth a reduction of t9,2S,533.89. Hence

the percentage excess over estimate cornes to 25.76Vo. The matter was taken up whh

the FinancialAdviser,KSEBLtor offering ranerks,by the Chief Englneer (CMl Construction

- South) and sublect to the rernarks of the F*nanciat Adviser, the Chbf Engineer (C*viI

Consfruction * South) has recornrnended to award the work to the lowest tenderer, [r1ls.

l,Irafungal Labour Cortract Co-operative Society Ltd. (ULCCS LldJ at their reduced quoled

amount of {4,53,99,180/-.

L"ater, the Chief Engineer (Civif Construction * South) as per note dated S.?.05.2CI22

read as 4th above has forwarded the remarks of the Financial Adviser,KS€BL vide, note

read as sth above. The Financial Adviser,KSEBL has listed varbus iierns wlth high quded

rates and renrarked {o conduct negotiations with the lowest bidder"

s.

As per the prevailing delegation of powers of KSEBL, the approval of {he Board



it was decided to place a proposal before the Direetor Board {o authorize lhe Futt Time

Directors of KSEBL with the matter oi award of the work "Essenlial modernaz.ation/

providing modern modular work amenities - lst phase (Atr fiocr Nor{h block and

Director's ofice in lh noor) of $dyuthi Bhavanam bui*dinE, Thiruvananthapuram (llmlted

tender)' to the lowesl bidder M/s. Uralungal Labour Contfact Co-npera{ive Soc*e$ Ltd.

(ULCCS Ltd.) aN their reduced quoted arnouni after further negotiations based on the

remarks of the Financlal Adviser.KSEBL.

Accordingly lhe rnalter was placed hefure tNre Director Board as per note read as 6th

above.

Having sonsidered the {er in detait the Board nf Directors in the mee{ing held on

72.05.2022 resolved to award {he work "Essen{ial modernization/ providlng modern

rnodular work amenities - 3.st phase {4th ftoor North block and Director's olfice in 7th froor1

of lldyuthi Bhavanam building, Thiruvananthapuram (llmited tender)'' to the lowest bidder

Ws. Uralungal Lahour Contract Co-operative Society Ltd. (ULCCS Lid.) and to aufrortze
Rtlt Tirne Dlrectors to finalize the contract amount after further negotlatlons for reduction

in the quCIted amCIunt,

Orders are issued accordingty.

By Ordev of the
Director Board

arl5dl
TEKHA G

Cornpany See*elary

To:

The Chief Engineer(Civil Construction - South) ,Vydyuthi Bh nam,

Thiruvananthapuram

Copy to: The Chief lnternatAuditor/ Financia*Adviser/ Chief Engineer (II)
The RCAO/ RAO

The TA to Chairman&MD/Dlrector (GC)i Director (D&lT) /Direc{or (T&S.0)

Director (R EES,SOU RA,S&W)lDire etor (G E)lDlrector { Plg,SCM&S}

The FA to Director (Finance) I Cornpany Secretary

The Legal Liaison Oficer, KSE Board Ltd, Kochi

Library/ FC SUpVS{ock File

Forwarded / By Order

Executive EngineerAssisiant


